Hieromartyr Gregory, Enlightener of Greater Armenia

Exaposteilarion & Theotokion

Byzantine Mode 2
Special Melody: Hearken, ye women

1) See-ing a dread-ful spec-ta-cle, the un-be-liev-ers
2) He that doth ride up-on the backs of the most ho-ly

were a-mazed; for him whom they had be-lieved dead
Cher-u-bim, of His own will now re-clin-eth

in a deep pit with the wild beasts, they drew up liv-ing,
in thine arms, hav-ing be-come flesh, to make us sons of

safe and sound; and fall-ing down, they cried a-loud: Great is the
God by grace, who fer-vent-ly be-lieve in Him and who ex-

God of Greg-ory, Who hath re-vealed him in glo-ry-
tol thee ev-er-more, O all-im-mac-u-late La- dy,

as an ex-ced-ing ly bright star.

who art the cause of sal-va-tion.